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From the Camp at Kolin, September 14, 1756. 

T H E Regiments encamped here since 
the ist of August, having been em
ployed in perfecting themselves in the 
great Movements ; On the ist In

stant, in the Afternoon, his Excellency Mar
shal Count Broun, General in Chief, had the 
Army drawn out in Order of Battle in three 
Lines ; and after riding through them with all 
the General Officers, his Excellency placed him
self on a riling Ground, from whence he could 
see the Exercises and Evolutions, which were 
performed on the Signal given by a Cannon, 
and executed with admirable Order and Quick
ness. 

On the 2d, a great Number of Horses for 
remounting the Cavalry arrived at the Camp, 
and a greater Number is expected, his Excel
lency the Commander in Chief having sent the 
Lieutenant Colonel of *he Regiment of Emanuel 
Kolowrath's Dragoons, M. de Koki, to re
ceive them at Tomethau. 

T h e 3d, on the Advices which his Excellency 
received, of the Entry of a considerable Body of 
Prussians into Saxony, Major General Count 
Wied was detached with 3000 Grenadiers, 
Horse and Foot, 6 Pieces of Cannon, and a 
Detachment of Hussars ; but the Destination of 
this Corps is not known. 

On the 4th, Major General Count Rudolph 
Palfi arrived at the Camp of Pardubiz* with the 
Hussar Regiments of Baranyai and Festitifs. 

O n the 5th, Lieutenant General Count Ra-
•dicatr, and Major General Prince Lowenstein, 
tntered the Camp with four Regiments of Horse, 
which had hitherto encamped at Teutschbrod. 

O n the 6th, Major General Baron Krostendorf 
arrived here from Styria, as also General Count 
Quafco, who is appointed Quarter Master-Ge
neral of the Army. 

[ Price Four̂ Pehee. } 

On the 7th, Prince Lowenstein was font frorri 
hence with one Thousand Horse, composed of 
Carbineers arid other Detachments drawn from 
the several Regiments, having under his Orders 
Baron Kolbe, Colonel of his Royal Highness 
the Arch Duke Ferdinand's Regiment. T h e 
Army has received Orders to hold itself in Rea
diness to march. 

On the 8th, his Excellency the Commander 
in Chief, Marshal Broun, ordered the two 
Regiments of Lewis Wolffenbuttel, and Colo-
redo, out of the Camp, that he might fee thefn 
go thro' their Exercise and Fi r ing; which 
they performed with a surprising Exactness and 
Quickness, to his Excellency's entire Satisfac
tion. 

Ori the 15th, General Baron de WolfersdorrT 
was detached from the Camp towards the Fron

tiers of Saxony, with three Regiments of Foot, 
Hilburglhaufen, Waldeck, and Keil, and two 
Regiments of Dragoons, Archduke Joseph and 
Liechtenstein, and 12 Pieces of Cannon* 

On the ioth and n t h , the two Regiments 
of Serbelloni and Pretlach, both Cuirassiers, 
arrived at the Camp, in very good Order, from 
the furthermost Parts of Hungary ; as did also 
a Train of Artillery of 85 Pieces of Cannon of 
different Sizes, drawn out of the Arsenal ac 
Vienna. 

On the t2th, Lieutenant General Baron de 
Buccow marched to Koniggraz with the two 
Regiments of Dragoons of Bathyani and K o -
lowrath, and that of Foot of Marfchal, in order 
to join the Army there, which is coming from 
Moravia, under the Command of Prince Picco-
lomini. 

O n the 13th, the Pontoons intended for the 
Use of the Army, and also the two Generals* 
Count O'Donel and Count Drazkowiz, arrived 
from Vienna, 
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T h e whole Army is in Readiness to march, 
and the Commander in Chief is gone before, in 
order to make all the necessary Dispositions at 
Prague, where he saw ihe. Regiment of Har-
rach comirig in from Carinthia, with a Com
pany of Grenadiers belonging to the first Bat
talion of the Regiment of Carlstadt. All these 
Troops are on full March to join the Army 
forthwith. Our Advices fiom Saxony mention, 
that the Saxon Troops remain still in the Camp 
at Pirna, waiting lo see what will be the Con
sequence of the Prussian Troops entering 
Saxony. 

^Dresden, Sept. \<y. His Polish Maj-esly con
tinues with the two Princes in the Camp ; and 
her Majesty, the Electoral Prince and Princess, 
and the rest of the Royal Family, are here in 
good Health. His Prussian Majesty-s Head
quarters are still at Seidlitz ; his Army incamp-
ing from thence up to the Frontiers of Bohemia. 
T h e Situation ofthe Saxon Camp, which makes 
it almost impregnable, is as follows, viz. The 
Plain between Pirna and Koenigstein, where the 
Saxon Camp is pitched, is a continued Rock, 
with a Declivity down to the Elbe on one Side, 
and into a Valley on the other. This Declivity 
ends on one Side of Koenigstein,. from whence 
begins a thick Forest, in which the Saxons have 
cut down Trees, and,barricaded themselves. On 
this Side of Pirna fs a narrow Passage, "where, 
as well as in the Town itself, they have made 
Intrenchments, and have raised, in and about 
their Camp, near 60 Redoubts, which are pro
vided with a great Number of Cannon. Though 
the Saxon Camp is so well situated, it is said 
they are in Want of Water, Provisions, and Fo
rage. A Skirmish happened on Monday last, 
the 13th Instant, between a Party of Austrian 
Hussars, supported by a Battalion of Grenadiers 
(that were to escort several Waggons loaded 
with Provisions from Bohemia, for the Saxon 
Camp) and a Detachment of Prussian Hussars. 
The latter attacked the Austrians, put them to 
the Rout, and made sixteen Prisoners. Eight 
Waggons, however, attained the Camp, but the 
rest fell into the Bands of the Prussians. On 
the J 7th Instant another Skirmish happened1, of 
which the Particulars are not yet known. T h e 
Saxon Army has been obliged to swear Alle
giance three Times to their Sovereign, since 
their Incampment, notwithstanding which they 
desert in Numbers. T h e Magazines here are 
filled with an immense Quantity of Provision 
and Forage for the Prussian Army. Besides the 
Bread tbe Bakers in this City are ordered to 
make from the Flower delivered to them, tbe 
Prussians have erected thirty Ovens near the 
Elbe, in which they bake Day and Night. 

Rome, Sept. 4. By the Death of Car
dinal Valenti, several principal Employments, 

as Secretary of State, Camarlirfgo or Trea
surer, are become vacant. His Corpse was 
interred in the Cathedral Church of Viterbo. 
Or* the ist Instant, M. Valenti, with the Fa
mily of the late Cardinal his Uncle, returned 
to this City torn Viterbo. The fame Day the 
Pope appointed Cardinal Archinco, Governor 
of Rome, to be Secretary of State, and Vice 
Chancellor of the See of Rome. Cardinal Co
lonna, who was Pro-Maggiordomoi to be Ca-
marlingo or Treasurer, M . Monti Caprara to 
be Governor of Rome, in the room of Cardi
nal Archinto, and M . Colonna to be Pro-
Maagiordomo, in the room of the, Cardinal his 
Uncle. 

Warsaw, Sept. 6. Last Saturday Morning 
a Courier arrived here from Dresden, with Dis
patches from the King, by whom we are in
formed, that the present Situation of Affairs in 
the Electorate of Saxony, will, in all Probabi
lity, prevent his Majesty's "coming hither this 
Year to hold the General Diet of the Stales of 
this Kingdom, as was intended. According to 
our last Advices from tbe Ukraine, a conta
gious Distemper continues to rage in several 
Districts of that Province, particularly in the 
Starosty of Winnicza. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 10. Yesterday their M a 
jesties went from Fried enshourg to Jagerspreis 
for a few Days. The King has given to young 
Count Molcke, the Command of a Company 
that was vacant in the Rfgiment of Foot of 
Prince Frederick , anclhh Majesty has conferred 
on M . Cafpergaard, the Title jof Gentleman of 
his Court. W e have received Advice, that a 
Ship belonging to our Asiatick Company, which 
was the last expected this Year from India, is 
safe arrived in the Road of Giuckstadt, with a 
very valuable Cargo on board. 

Rome, Sept. 11. T w o of the Pope's Frigates 
are fitting out at Civita Vecchia, to cruize on 
the Barbary Corsairs, instead of the Gallies, 
which, on Account ofthe Season ofthe year, are 
ordered to be disarmed. T h e Frigates, it is 
said, are to sail immediately to Toulon, tc pro
vide themselves with neceflary Anchor?. 

Vienna, Sept.- 11. On Sunday last Eighty-
five Pieces of Cannon were taken from the 
Arsenal in this City, and sent to che Gimp near 
Kolin in Bohemia. And her Imperial Majesty 
has ordered General Count Esierhaii, and Lieu
tenant Field Marshal Thierhejm, to repair 
forthwith to the said Camp. T h e Emperor, 
who has been for some Days past at HoLitseh, 
returned from thence to Schonbrun last Wednes
day Evening ; 2nd Yesterday Morning their 
Imperial Majesties, accompanied .by the young 
Archdukes and Archdutchesses, arrived here 
with a numerous Retinue. 

Venice, Sept. 17. An Estaffette arrived here 
on Wednesday Morning to'give Notice to the 
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Republick, that an Imperial Regiment of Huf-' 
sars, one of Dragoons, ten Battalions of Infan
try, and ten Companies of Grenadiers, were 
about to march through Verona, ih their Road 
to Bohemia. 

Brussels, Sept. 28. T h e Austrian Troops in 
the Netherlands, which are intended to take the 
Field, are continuing their Preparations for that 
Purpose. General Marschal was to set out Yes
terday from Luxembourg, having been ordered 
to repair immediately to Olmutz in Moravia, of 
which Place he has been lately appointed Gover
nor. He still retains, however, the Govern' 
ment of the T o w n and Dutchy of Luxem
bourg. 

Whitehall, Ofiober 2i 

T h e King has been pleased to prornote 
Doctor John Green, Professor of Divinity, 
Master of Bennet College, in Cambridge, and 
one of His Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, to 
the Deanry of Lincoln, void by the Death of 
Doctor William George, late Dean thereof. 

General Post Office, October 2, 1756. 
Whereas tke Post-Bey carying the Mail, dispatched 

fom this Office upsn, T/tefny the 2$th of September, 
from Chest erf eld to Shef.eld, was, on Thursday last, 
tbe ioth of the sme Month, about half an Hour past 
Six of the Clock in the Evening, attacked and robbed, 
in a Laie between Coal Ashon and Little Norton, in 
tbe County of Derby, by Two Men on Foot, ivho took 

from him and carried avuay the Mail, containing the Bag 
os Letters from London to Sheffield, and likewise tbe 
Bag containing the Bye and Cross-Road Letters, from 
Chesterfield to Sheffield; as also four Shillings and Six • 
pence from the said Post-Boy. 

The tvuo Persons who committed this Robbery are de
scribed as middle sized Men, and wearing, tbe one of 
them a blue Coat and white Waistcoat, and the other a 

light coloured Frock; one of them vuas pitted ivitb tbe 
Small-Pox, and the other had a Mark upon one Hand^ as 
if the fame had been cut. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That vihsever jhall 
apprehend and conviil, or cause to be apprehended and 
convicted, the tvuo Persons who committed this Robbery, 
vuill be entitled to a Reward of 'Two Hundred Pounds, 
over and above tbe Reward given by Act of Parliament 
far apprehending of Highwaymen ; or if any Person or 
Persons, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or 
knowing thereof, do, or shall make Discovery, whereby 
both, cr either of the Pesons vuho committed the fame, 
may be apprehended and brought to Jusiice, such disco
verer or Discoverers vuill, upon Conviclion of the Party 
or Parties, be entitled to the fame Revuard of T w o 
Hundred Pounds, and also have his Majesifs mofi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Pofi- Masier General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

[Westminster Fire Office, Sept. 30, 1756. 
The Direclors of tbe said Office do hereby give No

tice, that a General Meeting of the Contributors ivill 
be held at their Office in Bedford Street, Covent Garden, 
on Thursday the 2 \fi Day of Oclober next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, for chusing Directors for 
the Tear ensuing, and upon other Affairs relating to the 

Jaid Society. 

Navy Office, October r, 1756. . 
The principal Ojficers and Commissioner* of His Ma-

jefifs Navy give Notice, that there is in the Hands of 
tbe Treasurer of tht Navy, Money to pay off all Bills 
register d on the Course of tbe Navy in the Month of 
April 1756, in order that tbe Proprietors of, or such 
Persons as are legally impovuer^d to receive the faid 
Bills, may bring them to this Ojfice to be assigned sor 
Payment accordingly. * 

Victualling Office, October 1, 1756. 
The Commissioners for Viciualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Nctice, that there is Money in the 
Hands of the Treasurer of His Majestfs Navy, to pay 
Interest and Non Inters Bills, registered in the Course 
of the Victualling in the Month of As ril ljc.6, in 
order that th^ Proprietors of, or such Persons as are 
legally impower^d to receive the said Bills, may bring 
them to this Ojfice to be ajsigfi'd for Payment. 

Mercers Hall, London, Sepf. 29, 1756; 
The Wardens and Com/nonalty of the Mystery of 

Mercers of the City of London do hereby give Noiice, 
that on Tuesday tbe 16th of November next, they vuill 
pay tbe Half Year's Annuities that ivill be come due ta 
the said Companfs Annuitants upon the \oth of Oclober 
next, and also the Half Team's Interest that vuill be~ 
come due upon the said \oth of October, upon jo much 
as remains due on ihe Notes or Certificates given by the 

said Company for the Arrears due to their Annuitants 
at Michaelmas 1750, ar.d that they vuill on the said 
16th of November, pay 10/. per Cent, upon the Prin
cipal Money now remaining due upon the said Njfes or 
Certificates,, and that all Interesi upon the said ro / . per 
Cent, is to cease from tbe said ioth of Oclober next. 

And that Attendance vuill for that Purpose be given 
at ihe Clerks Ofi.ce, at Mercers Hall, in London, on 
Tuesday, Tburfd y and Friday, the \ 6th, 1 Sth, and 
1 gth Days of the said Month of November, from Nine 
in the Morning till One, and upon every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday afterwardsi at the fame Hours, 
Holidays excepted : And such Persons ivho are Sick, or 
cannot attend themselves, are to authorize feme other 
Person, by Letter os Attorney, to receive the same, un
less they have already given such Authority ; and such 
Letters of Attorney are to le witnessed by the Minister 
and Churchwardens of the Parish where the Annuitant 
is resident, or by one of His Majrsifs suffices of the 
Peace, and one other Person. 

W . Cawne, Clerk. 

Hospital sor the Maintenance and Education of 
exposed and deserted young Children. 

This is to give Notice, that the next General Meet in* 
of the Corporation of the Gsvtrnors and Guardians of 
the Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of ex
posed and deserted young Children, appointed hy His Ma
jesifs Royal Charter, will be held on Wednesday the 6tb 
of Oclober 1756, being the first Wednesday after Mi
chaelmas Day, at the said Hfpital in Lamb's Conduit-
Fields, at Eleven o'CLck in the Forefioon ; when all the 
Governors and Guardians are defired to be present : Of 
which Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant to the 
Directions of the -Acl of Parliament. 

S. M o r g a n , Secretary. 
Note, On this Occasion the General Committee will 

meet on Tuesday the $th of October, at Ten in the 
Morning. 
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^General Meeting qs the Trustees for Repairing and » 
j&ntnding the Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Surry « 
and Sussex, ivill be held at the Three Tuns Tavern, St. 
Margar ess-Hill, Southwark, onTuesday the l zth Day 
of October, 1 7 5 6 , at Eleven d* Clock in the Forenoon, 
to choose Trustees- in the room of those vuho are dead, 
removed, or refuse to act ; and. upon other Affairs re
lating to tbe Trust* R o g e r P e c k , Clerk. 

Advertisements\ 

Oto Monday next-will be published', 
In French and English, 

s O T I V E S , which have obliged His Ma-
_ _L jesty the King or Prussia, 10 prevent the 
Designs of the Court of Vienna. 

Printed by Edward Owen.in Warwick Lane. ' 

On Thursday October 7, will be published, 
Neatly printed in One Volume 8vo,, 

Price bound 5,5. 
(Being the first Book of the Kind ever printed in 

our Language,) 

Dedicated to His Royal Highness the 
Duke of C U M B E R L A N D , 

The C A D E T, 
A M I L I T A R Y T R E A T I . S E . 

By. an. O F F t c E R . 
P r i n t e d b y W . J O H N S T O N , a t t h e Golden-Ball,, in 

S t . Paul's Church Tard. 

S C H E M E of the present L O T T E R Y . 

20,000 
15,000 
I 2,000 
17,000" 
14,500 
14,200 
31,300 
113,500 

ft: ihe PR ES S, and speedily will be publish'£ 
Methodical SYNOPSIS of M I N E R A L 

^ * W A T E R S i (being a Wu.fc of Twenty-one Years) 
comprehends tbe must celebrated Medicinal Wa rets, both cold 
and hot, of-Great Britain, Ireland, France, Germany artc Italy, 
brsirfes many other P-irts of the World. Wherein the [even* 
impregrmirg Miner?!? teir.s previo-iilj- described, and their Cha-
radterist cs investigated, each W«ter is reduced to its proper Ge
nus ; and besidifj the particular AT-LIJ i:s, the Virtues, Uses ar.d 
Abuses, o f the Witirs , a<e d-Kiibsd, in a Method entirely-
new j with a far more diJlinct and ample Account of the Sul
phurous, Vitriolic, and Copper Waters, than has been published* 
Interspersed wiih Tables* tending vo throw Light upon this intri
cate Subject :. And Attracts-of the principal Authors who hava 
treated on Miners VVatrrs ; and tne Accounts of Waters, dis
persed in the Acts ol the several Learned Societies ia Europe, 
are collected and properly uig-st-'J*' 

By J O H N R U T T Y, M. D. 
N . B. Particular Watsrs minutely treated of in this Woifrg, 

are these following 1 
• Acton 
Aix la Chapelle 
Al foid 
Aponus Baths; 
Aquæ Bollenscs-
Astrops 
Baden Baths 
Balaruc Baths 
Balamurta 
Bally fpdJair 
Baragts Baths-
Barnet 
Bourbon Baths 
Bath, Somtrsetffiire. 
Bristol' 
Buxtoo 
Ca Idas Batha-
Caroline Batbs 
Cheltenham 
Cleves 
Cronebaun 
Deddington 
Dog and Duch 
Dulwich 
Dun fe 
Dublin purging Springs 
Egra 
Epsom 
Fonsanche - • 
Forges 
Gerensterre 
Haitfell 
Harrigatf. 
Holt 
Jamaica Hot Waters 

6500 Prizes 
First Drawn-
Last Drawn 

43500 Blanks at 6 £ . each 

237,500 
5 0 0 

1 0 0 0 

2 3 9 , 0 0 0 
2 6 1 , 0 0 0 

Jd;Vp's Well 
Jrlii.gton 
ICnareiborough 
Lacus Asphaltites, or the Lake* 

of Sodom 
Loch Ness 
Lough Neagh 
Mallow Warm Water-
Matlocfe -
Maudiley 
Moffat 
Nevilholt 
North-hall-
Oily Well (Edinburgh)' 

' Pancras 
Pafli 

. Pyrmont 
Scarborough 
Spa 
Schwalbacanses Aqua& 
Shadweil 
Shapmoor 
Stretham 
Sjdenham Common 
Swadlingbir 
Thetford 
Tilbury 
Tralee 
Tunbridge 
Thermæ 
De Vichy Baths 
Villa Baths 
Upminfler 
Wisbadensej 

I And above 170 more 

50000 Tickets at \o £. each — 500,000 
N . B. There are in this Lottery but half the 

dumber of Tickets that were in the last ; and but 
Between six and seven Blanks to a Prize. 

September 30, 1756, 

A
N Y Person or Persons to whom Mr. Samuel Porter, Jate 

of Barnard's Inn, Holbotn, Attorney at Law, was in
debted at the Time ot his Decease, are desired to bring in a par
ticular Account of their respective Demands to Mr. John Por
ter, Merchant, in Hull, or to Mr. James Mathias, Merchant, 
in Freeman's Court, CornhiU, London, within three. Months 
from- tho Date hereof* 

TO be sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Samuel Burroughs, Esqj one of the Masters cf the fairi Court,, 
at his Chambers in Chancery Lace, London, the undermentioned! 
Estates, late of Mr. Benjamin Knight, deceased, in th ; several 
Lots 3nd at the Times following, viz-. 

On Wednesday the 2.7th of October next, at Eleven o Clock 
in the Forenoon, Let N ' T , A Farm at Shoreham in KentA 

lett to George Keble, at 36I. per Annum. 
On the fame Day, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, Lot N " 2 , 

Two Fields of about 12 Acres, at Lewimam in Kent, lett t o 
Edward-Parker, at 161-per Annum. 

On the fame Day, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, Lnj 
N ° 3 , A Close of about 16 Acres, situate at Brockley in Kfn; f i 

lett to John Saunders, at iz I. per Annum. 
Further Particulars of the saijl Estates may bg had at the faist 

Master's Chambers, 

* * 
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By the K I N G ' J Paten?» 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been gracioufly 
f leas'.d to grant his Royal Letter* Patent, b-nring Date 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October 1751, in the 25th 
Year of his Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Parish of St. 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, Licentiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or And-Venereal Cathartick 
Electuary, for the true Cure of fre/h Venereal Injuries, snd all 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of old ones, which he has brought 
to a surprizing Degree nf Perfection in the Cure of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infection- to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair
ing the Constitution, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness behind : This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, that the said most admirable Electuary 
is sold by him at the Golden Head and Key, ^e l l Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at-only 6 s. and a Book of 
plain Instructions (by the Help of which every one may be his 
own Physician) given with each Pot : Where Advice is to be 
had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the urinary Passages, and 
Gleets, are absolutely cured. 

Sold at the Widow Adams's, Print:r, at West-Chester j and 
at Mr. Gamb.Vs, Distiller, at Gravefend j and at Mr. Brown's, 
Bookseller, in Chiistmas-street, Bristol. 

To be Sold by Auclibn by Mr. Langford, 

O N Tuesday the 19th of October instant, and the three 
following Day9, at his House in the Great Piazza, Co-

vent-G»rden, by Or€er of Edward Herbert and Brook Forester, 
Efqrs. Trustees und.r the Wiil cf the most noble William Duke 
of Powis, -feesafed, and also by Vi;tue of an Act of Parliament, 
AU his Cract's Dcnr.efh Lar.dc, with the several Erections 
thereof situ-.ttd in the Pariih a-d wi:hin the Manor of Hen-
don, in the County r*f Midd.efex, containing 1226 Acres, two 
Rood, 23 Perch of Freehold Lands, ali which will be fold Tythe 
Free: Aiso the Lodihlp cf the extensive and "valuable Manner 
of Hendon aforesaid, containing, according to a Survey lately 
made, 8204. Acres, three Rocd, 20 Perch, together with its 
Courts, Fines, Quit-Rents, Rights and Privileges; and the 
Right of Advowson to the Church of He ndon j and likewise all 
the Great TytJi29 of the feid Manor, wh'ch are of considerable 
Value? The Lr.nds aforesaid are dividsd into Eighteen Lots j in 
the Distribution of which, greet Care has bten taken that the 
several Grounds ccntairied in errh should be contiguous to each 
other. Each Lot lil'o is made -.» s=p*rate Estate ; and, it is ore-
fumed, the WhuZe will a^ftar so well calculated for Use, Plea
sure and Profit, as to make every Artl'.Ie a deshcLIe Purchase. 
T h e Manor with the Fines, Qy it-Rents, Privjhgej, and KJght 
of Advawsin, wiil be sold in one Lot, and the Great Tythes 
•will be branched cut i i to sevewl Lctc. 

Pilnted Cat*:f;;g-jes :>f il;;- Dctr.esn Lands, with Plans of each 
Lot , also CataL-jcsc cf ths Gieat Tyihss and of the Manor, 
may br had at Mr, Langford's, in the Great P;2::33, Coven t-
Garden ; nnd cf Mr, Meffender, cf Nnrth-Er.d, near Hamp-
stead, who will attend every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
to fhsvi the Premises. 

SAA.C Roiz Dc Valle, and Joseph Vas Da Sylva, hereby 
acquaint ths Publick, t'lat the Copartnership which they 

have entrtd into with Alexander Israel, does extend no further 
than the Profit and Lass that shall ?ccrue during th ; Spice of 
seven Years ; so that if the said Alexander Israel contract any 
Debts, or buy any Gocds whatsoever, without the fame be 
delivered tc the Director or Manager appointed of the said Part
nership, the said Isaac Roiz De Valle the acting Partner, or 
give any Receipts without such being signed by the said De Valle, 
the said Copartners will not allow such Raceipts, or be answer
able or p^y for such Debts, in Regard every one of the said 
Partners is bound and obliged to pay and discharge their own 
tespecttve DeLts, and the said Partneifh'p is not to be' liable 
for the fame. 

WH E R E A S a Legacy of Thirty Pounds ia left to Ann 
the Wise of Walter Fletcher, who left her about Six 

Years ago, and has not since been heard of, but is supposed he 
lives some where near Towar-street, London ; if the said Wal
ter Fletther be living, by applying to Mr. William Leathes, of 
Workington in the County of Cumberland, he may receive the 
said Legacy, on his producing a Certificate of bis Marriage with 

the said Ann . If he does not call cr send as above, within two 
Months, the Legacy will be paid to his Wife, as flie is now 
dive-and in great Necessity at Wojkingt* n aforesaid. 
gJUrsuant to an Order made by the Rt. Hon. the Lord High 
i Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time sot 

Susinna Phillips, late of the Pu.isli of St. Paul Covent Garden 
in the County of Midd'esex, SpinstSr, Dealer and Chapwoman, 
a Bankrupt, to make a full Discovery and Disclosure of her 
Estate and Effects for Forty Days, to be computed from the 
2d of October Instant; This is to give Notice, that the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, wil) meet on jhe n t h of November next, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forencon, at Guildhall, Londyn j when and where 
the said Bankrupt is required to surrender herself, and make a 
full Discovery of her Estate and Effects, and finish her Exami
nation, and the Creditors may then and there prove their DebtS> 
and assent to or dissent from the Allow-ince of her Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the 

Time for Mary Guthrie and Alexander Macculloch, formery 
of Cadiz in the Kingdom of Spain, but now or Jate of London* 
Merchants and Copartners, Bankrupts, to make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine' 
Days, to be computed from the 2d of October Instant : This 
is to give Notice, that tbe Commissioners in the (aid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them> will meet od 
Saturday the 20th of November next, at Four o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j when and where the 
said Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves, and make a 
full Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Exa
minations j and the Creditors may then and there prove their 
Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. 

TH E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com
mistion of Bankiupt awarded an'd iflued against Thomas 

C'ipperton, cf Southgate in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter^ 
are desired to meet the Assigntes of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
on Tuesday the 12th Day of October instant, at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the London Stone Coffee House, in Can
non-street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the 
Assignees commencing or defending one or more Suit or Suits at ' 
Law or in Equity, touching the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects, and also to th;ir compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Debr, Dispute, Matter or 
Thing, relating thereio, and on other special Affairss 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Josuh Sheppard, late of the Parish of 

AIIIUII-JWS Barking, London, Tallow Chandler, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requiied to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 13 h and 20th Days 
of Octobtr instant, and oa the 13th Day of November 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, or. each of 
the said Days, at Guildiiall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tions, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to v/hom tha Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. "Winbolt, Attorney, in 
Token House Yard, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George Sumdge, ot Chancery Lane, i a 

the Liberty of the Rolls, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner j 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupts 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
6th and 15th of October instant, and on the 13th-of November 
next, at Three o'CIcck in the Afternoon, on each of the said 
Days> at Guildhall, London,'and make a soil Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to p3y or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
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to Mr. Arthur Beardmore, Attorney, in Nicholas Lane, Lom* 
bard street, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Mundy, of Hounsditch, London, 

Woulen Draper and Salesman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 14th and 21st of October instant, at Eleven 

' o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on tbe 13th of November next, 
at Three o'clock io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, ana 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
fliall appoint, but give No rice to Mess. Benoet and Edison, 
Attoniies, in Bartleti's Buildings. 

"I""" HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
l ed and iflued forth against John Langford, late of the 

Town and County of Southampton, Merchant, intend to 
meet on the 23d Day of October instant, at Eleven o'clock 
in the Forenoon, at the House of William Yates, being the 
Star Inn, in the Town of Southampton aforesaid, in order to 
make a Dividend of the fait Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T'HE acting Commissioners and Assignees in and under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against George Smith, 

now or late of the City of Durham, in the County of Durham, 
Tanner, intend to meet on the 26th Day cf October instant, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, an the House of 
Peter Blenkinsop, Innkeeper, in the City of Durham, in 
order to make a Dividend or Distribution of the saidB>nk-
fupt's Estate and Effects } when and where such of the 
Creditors who have not already proved :heir Debts, are 
to c:>me prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

7' HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
arid issued forth against Johji Alldin, of the City of 

Bristol, Cordwainer, intend to meet on the 28th of October 
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Magdalen Short, Widow, commonly known by the 
Name of the Exchange Coffee House, situate in Corn Street 
in the City of Bristol, in otder to make a final Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Rothery, of Chelsea 

in the County os Middlesex, Dealer in Books and Chapman, 
jnrend to meet on the 6th of November next, at Four in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Beoefit of the said Dividend. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and Issued forth against Susanna Wilkins and Troward 

Cowell, of Tower-street, London, Cheesmongers and Partners, 
intend to meet on the 29th of October instant, at Eleven o'Clock j 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, award
ed and iflued forth against Edward Spink, of the Parish 

of St. Andrew Holborn, London, Hatter, Hosier, and Chap
man, intend to meet on the o/h of November next, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in drder to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eslate and Effects } 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
-will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Temple, of Yarm in the 

County of York, Linnen Draper aad Chapman, intend to meet 

on the 9th of November next, at Three o'Clock io the After" 
noon, atGuiidhall, London, inr order to make a Dividend of 
the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

"1' ~ HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awsrd-
1 ed and iflued forth against Thomas Jones, of the Pa. 

rifli of St. Margaret Westminster, in the Ccunty of Middlesex 
Bricklayer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th Duj 
of October Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order o make a Dividend of the 1-j.id 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where ths Credi-
tvrs> who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. .. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Sale, late 01 Mitcham 

in the County of Surry, Callico Printer, (Copartner with 
Thomas Baynes) have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Earl of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said John Sale hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notic*;, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed as the laid Act diiects, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the 23d of Octooer instant. 

"1P H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
1 Benefit of tl.e Act lately passed for Relief of 

Insolvent Deotors, the following Notices have 
been broughi to the Printers of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

Pursuant to the late Act of Parliament made and 
provided for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, we 
Thomas Johnson and i homas Gilpin Assignees ap
pointed under a Commission of Bankruptcy awarded 
and issued forth against John Walmifley, of Bokon 
in Le Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Dealer 
and Chapman, give Notice, that we intend to com
pel Thomas Earnlhaw, late of Elton in the County 
of Lancaster aforesaid, Carpenter, who, on the first 
Day of January 1755, was, and now is a Prisoner 
for Debt, in his Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lan
caster, in and for the said County Palatine of Lan
caster, at the Suit of the said John Walmifley, Gent, 
we therefore require him to appear at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for 
the said County, or the Adjournment thereof, which 
shall next happen, after twenty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, and then to deliver upon Oath a full 
and true Schedule of all hi$ Estate and Effects, for 
the Benefit of all his Creditors. 

Tho. Johnson, 
Tho. Gilpin. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the King's Bench Prison in the County of Surry 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in a^d for 
the said County of Surry, pr at the Adjournment 
of that, or of the last General or Quarter Sessions, 
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which (hall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. 

First Notice. 
Michael Goxe, formerly of the Paristi of St. Paul's 

Covent Garden in the County of Middlesex, late 
of the Parish of St. George, in the County of 
Surry, Victualler and Vintner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Deb 
and beyond the beas on or beiore the first Pay of J a 
nuary 1755, an<^ having surrendered himself to the 
Keeper of iiis Majesty sPriJon of the Fleet, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty 
Eighth Vear of the Rdgn of his present Majest) 
King George the becond, intituled. An Act for Re 
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the i;ext General or 
Quarter SelEons of the Peace to be held at tht 
Guildhall of the City of London, or at the Adjourn
ment of that, or oi the last General or Quarter Ses 
sions, whicn lhaii happen- next,after Thirty Day-
from the Publication hereof, viz. 

First Notice. 
William Simpson, formerly of Shelton in the Parish 

ot ntoke near Newcastle under Line in -tafford 
shire, and last of Kingston upon Hull in the County 
of Vork, Dealer in Earthen Ware, Tea and 
Indigo. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt iu 
the King's Bench Prison in tne County of Surry, here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit 
of the late Act ot Parliament made in the Twenty 
Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty 
King George the Second, imitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said County 
of £urry, or at the Adjournment of that, or of the 
last General or Quarter Sessions, which (hall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the FIRST Publi 
•aation ofthe undermentioned Names,viz. 

Third Notice. 
William Osgood, formerly of Barnaby-street in the 

Pariih of St. John Southwark, late of Farthing 
Alley in the Parish of St. Olave So»thwark, Felt-
maker. 

John Todman, late of Grafham in the County of 
Sussex, Farmer. 

The following Person a being Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the Fjrst of January 
1755, rfnd having surrendred himself to the Keeper 
os the Poultry Compter in the City of London, here
by gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of the late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty 
Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of In 
solvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall ofthe 

City of London, in and for. the sa'd City, or at the 
Adjournment of that, or of the '.ast General or 
Quarter Seflions, which (hall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the FIRST Publication of the 
under menitoned Name, viz. 

Third Notice. 
Ferdinando Popplesion, formerly of King's Street, in 

the Pariih of St. Nicholas Deptford in the County 
of Kent, late of Cherry Garden Street, in the 
County of Surry, Shipwright. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Dobt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the 1 st Day of 
January 1755, and having surrendered himself to 
che Keeper os Saint Thomas's Prison in the 
County of Devon hereby gives Nocice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty Eighth Year ofthe 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the-
Peace to be held at the Castle of Exon, in and 
for the said County "of Devon, or at the Adjourn
ment of that, or of the last General or Quarter 
Sessions, . which fliall happen next after Thirty 
Days from the FIRST Publication of the under
mentioned Name, viz. 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Marfli all, late of Exeter in the Countyof 

Devon, Mariner. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
'755, and having surrendered themselves to the War
den of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty Eighth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall of 
che City of London, in and for the said City, or at 
the Adjournment of that, or of the last General or 
Quarter Sessions, which shall happen next after Thir
ty Days from the FIRST Publication of the under
mentioned Names, viz. 

Third Notice. 
Levy Isaac, of Bookers Garden in Leaden Hall 

Street, London, Dealer and Chapman. 
Charles White, formerly of Great Marlborough 

Street, in the Parish of St. James in the County of 
Middlesex, and Jate of Dunkirjc in French Flanders, 
Wine Merchant. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Ga«ettt 
Gratis. 

Printed by R. Owen and T. Harrison in Waris>hk-Lane* 1756. 




